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Wabash and Rose 
Big Football Team 
Next Fall 
To Play Central U. 
Sept. 27-Wilmington College. 
Oct. 4-St. Mary's College. 
Oct. 11-Kentucky Military 
Institute. 
Oct. 18-Cenfral University. 
Oct. 26-0pen date. 
Nov. 1-Transylvania Uni-
versity. 
Nov. 8-Rosc Polytechnic In-
stitute. 
Nov. 16-Wabash College 
Nov. 22-Earlham College. 
Nov. 29-The game for this date 
has been secured but 
is not yet made public. 
The return of several star foot-
ball players from the army and navy 
will make St. Xavier the most for-
midable team in the state next fall. 
The present material will be greatly 
strengthened by John Frey, Walter 
CosteHo and Lawrence Wernke from 
the 136th ArtilJery, Pat Cushing from 
the Marines and William Dempsey 
and John Monahan from the Navy. 
Word is anxiously being awaited 
from Joe King , who as yet has not 
received his discharge from the Brit-
ish Army. 
At a recent meeting of the football 
players Mr. Leibold outlined the 
plans for the season of 1919. The I 
feature of the early training will be 
the trip to Miamiville for a week's 
workout. Mr. Lambert will be in 
charge of this expedition, and we are 
a I ready certain of good results. Those 
who are acquainted with Mr. Lam-
bert know that in him we possess a 
very competent coach. When St. 
Xavier College took up the work of 
the S. A. T. C., Mr. Lambert was 
called upon to coach the team, and 
the results he obtained give us every 
encouragement to expect great things 
this fall. 
Next fall Mr. Lambert wants to 
have the best team that ever repre-
sented t he College on the gridiron. 
But he can not do it without the 
active co-operation of the students of 
every department. The Saints gen-
erally turn out a very cr editable 
team, but the co-operative spirit of 
(Continued on page 8, column 2.) 
CAPTAIN J OHN BIEN. 
Here we have a likeness of John 
Bien, who captained this year's High 
School and Loyola baskctLu ll teams. 
As u basketball p1ayel' Bien u11-
doubtedly shows high cluss. He is one 
of t hose few passers who cun use 
eithe r h is right or left t:and with equal 
ski ll. It is par tly fer th.s reason and 
partly. because of his gigantic size 
that it is impossible for an ordinary 
sized ma n to guard him. When it 
comes to dribbling, he compares With 
any of the best, and he is u dead shot 
when near the basket. 
In u word, Bien is u tower of 
strength to any team, arid every five 
that opposed either the High School or 
Loyola teams had in structions to 
watch Bien. 
Should any basketball authority of-
fer to pick an All-Star Intermediate 
team, Bien would undoubtedly be a 
choice for one of the guard po1:11t1ons, 
with his running mate I rv Hart as 
a choice for the other guard. 
Poly on 
THREE NEW CAPTAI NS. 
St. Xavier Men Promoted. 
Last week we learned of the ad-
vancement of t hree of our Alumni 
to t he grade of Captain in the U. S. 
Army. 
Captain William J. Topmoeller. of 
the Class of 1908, is with Base Hos-· 
pita! No. 108, at Allery, France. 
Captain Albert Geringer, who grad-
uated in 1910, came home with Col-
onel Mitchell's regiment, the 136th 
F ield Artillery. 
Captain Robert C. Kelly, A . B., 
1916, a Covington boy, is still in 
· F rance in the Artillery. 
SOCIAL RECONSTRUCTION. 
Valuable Suggestions by American 
Hierarchy. 
We desire to call the. dttention of 
our readers to a booklett published 
by the National Catholic War Coun-
cil, under the title, "Social Recon-
struction.'1 It is a report made by 
four prominent Catholic Bishops. 
At this time, with a Hminimum 
wage bill" being deliberated upon in 
the Ohio Legis lature, the position of 
the National Catholic War Council 
vn the subject of u living wage is 
especially worthy of note. They say 
that a living wage is not necessarily 
the full measure of justice, but 
merely the minimum of justice. The 
Council says that to refuse workers 
a n excess over a living wage is un-
sound economically, and that the 
only persons who would benefit con-
siderably through a reduction in 
wages, are the less efficient among 
the capitalists, and the more com-
fortably fixed consumers. 
Owing to our limited space, we 
can do little more than summarize 
this able pronouncement. 
In their statement that labor ought 
gradually to receive greater r epre-
sentation in the industrial part of 
business management, in matters re-
lating to the control of processes and 
machinery, the nature of products, 
hours of labor, rates of pay and 
other industrial matters, the Bishops 
show rare far-sightedness and re-
markable wisdom. 
They oppose the class idea in edu-
cation, and say that vocational train-
ing should not be so offered as to 
deprive the children of the working 
(Continued ·on page 3, column 3.) 
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MORE ABOUT GARGOYLES. 
In the "Athenaeum" for March 7th 
published some findings in regard 
to the use of gargoyles as devil 
chasers. The article was written in 
reply to a statement of Prof. Parker, 
of the University of Chicago, in his 
book entitled "Methods of Teaching.'' 
A copy of the "Athenaeum" was 
mailed to Professor Parker and an-
other to Ginn and Co., the publishers 
of the book. 
We give the answer of Professor 
Parker. 
Mr. H. P. Conway, 
care of Ginn & Co., 
Boston, Mass. 
Dear Sir:-
While visiting in Cincinnati last 
week I received your letter stating 
you desired to take up with the 
editors of the 11Xavier Athenaeum" 
a discussion of their article con-
cerning "gargoyles," of which they 
had sent you a copy, and a sking me 
for information. 
Accordingly I dropped into the Cin-
cinnati Public Library and after a 
brief search under the general head of 
"superstitions/' located the following 
reference and quotation, which amply 
justify the statement in my text that 
"they (gargoyles) are said to have 
been used i.n the Middle Ages as a 
means of scaring away demons and 
warding off evil influences." 
In a book by !<"". T. Elworthy, en-
titled "Evil Eye, an Account of This 
Ancient and Widespread Supersti-
tion," pages 229-232 are specifically 
devoted to presenting the theory that 
gargoyles were used as demon-
chasers. The discussion is too long 
to quote entirely, but the following 
sentences are typical of the point of 
view: 
14 These evil spirits all became ac-
tual demons to those who believed 
in them; and in-as-much as they 
were all active agents of mischief 
and of evil, so it was but natural to 
suppose their attacks would be es-
pecially directed against those build-
ings and persons, whose purpose was 
to cultivate and to strengthen the 
opposite principles of goodness and 
virtue. Therefore, amongst t hose 
who firmly believed in these evil de-
mons, and at the same time placed 
much reliance upon antidotes or pro-
tective amulets against t heir power, 
we should expect to find visible and 
lasting precautions taken, particular-
ly in the case of buildings so liable 
(Continued on page 2, column 1.) 
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THE RAILROAD QUESTION. 
During the past few months the 
newspapers throughout the country 
have been conducting an active cam-
paign against government ownership 
or control of the railroads. In their 
•zeal they enumerate endless faults 
connected with government control, 
but they fa il to give us the other 
side of t he story. The question is at 
least debatable. 
The railroad system of the United 
States is a public necessity. As such, 
the public is absolutely at the mercy 
of t he railroad managers. When the 
system is under private control, the 
result is that a few individuals or 
g roup!!! of individuals are in a poSi-
tion to exploit not only the labor of 
the railroad workers, but likewise the 
dependence of its patrons. 
Since the railroad system is also 
a public utility, its first duty is to 
serve the public. Under a business 
administration, the first consideration 
is suitable returns on the investment. 
When it comes to choosing between 
profit and service, profit never suf-
fers. Jn the case of government 
ownership, however, no benefits would 
be derived from a system of pro-
fiteering, and as a result the service 
would be imprbved proportif'nately. 
The principal argument of the 
opponents of government ownership 
is that such a policy is a long step 
toward centralization and autocracy. 
Careful inspection, however, seems to 
lead to the very opposite conclusion. 
Under private ownership, the rail-
roads were in the hands of a few 
men. l s not this settling too much 
power and influence in one place? 
Under government ownership, the 
railroads would be controlled by the 
sta te and operated by men appointed 
by t he people's elected representa-
tives. The system would t hus con-
fol'm to t he highest ideals of elem~ 
ocracy; fo r democrncy means actual 
and unhi ndered government by the 
people of what pertains directly to 
the peop le's interests. 
LAWRENCE KYTE. 
MOl!E ABOUT GA l!GOYLES. 
(Continued from page 1, column 4.) 
to dev ilish attacks as churches. This 
is precisely what we do find. The 
Middle Ages, when churches were 
rising in a ll directions, when the 
highest art and choicest gifts of the 
THE XAVIER ATKENAEUM 
people were lavished upon their re-
ligious buildings, were precisely the 
epoch when the dread of the evi1 
eye was the most real, when perhaps 
of all other times the personality of 
spirits, good and bad, had become 
most firmly imbedded in the belief of 
the people. * * * 
"Of course, as time went on these 
grotesque demons and goblins, hav-
ing been adOpted as regular items of 
church decoration, lent themselves to 
the treatment of artistic and culti-
vated taste; but there can be little 
question as to their original inten-
tion." 
It will be· noticed that the Profes-
sor 0 dropped in" and made but a 
"brief search." Had he taken his 
time and read the book carefully, we 
do not believe that he would have 
offered it as evidence. 
Then the Professor takes shelter 
behind the words, "are said," which 
he is careful to underline, and which 
- would exonerate him. But those who 
read his reference about the use of 
gargoyles will. see at once that he 
stood sponsor for the supposed facts 
which he used as an il1ustration. 
But let us consider the Professor's 
authority. The "Evil-Eye," which 
· he quotes, is a book that caricatures 
every Christian symbol and rite. Take 
the following interpretation of the 
cross: 
"Whatever may have been the no-
tion of the designers of St. Peter's 
in Rome or St. Paul's in London, the 
fact remains that each of these great 
Christian churches bears on its high-
est point the orb and cross of roy-
alty, no other than the crus ansata 
(a symbol of the perpetuation of 
life in one respect, and a potent 
amulet on the other), raised above 
the people, like the famous cricket of 
Pisistratus at Athens, and the Croco-
dile at Venice, the devils on Notre 
Dame, and the dlavolo at Florence, 
protecting them from the wicked 
glance of the evi l spirit s expected to 
lurk around when the bells were si-
lent. Of course a1l this wi11 be set 
down as pure speculation." • * • 
(p. 288.) 
Again we read: "A bull standing 
and fu lly represented as the symbol 
of St. Luke is very rarely seen; the 
saint himself is shown very con-
spicuously making the well-known 
gesture as if to guard himself and 
his bull from the assault of evil 
eyes." (p. 166.) Such is the cryptic 
meaning given by Mr. E lworthy in 
regard to a s imple picture of St. 
Luke. The Blessed Tt·inity, the Sac-
raments and ceremonies of the Church 
are a ll caricatured by this writer, 
whom Professor Parker would ask 
us to take as ser ious a uthority. 
The quotation which P rofessor Par-
ker g ives is taken from an appendix 
at the end of a chapter entitled 
"Crescents , Horns and Horseshoes." 
Jn this chapter reference is made to 
a cr ocodile which the Sultan of 
Egypt sent to Alonso of Spain in 
1260, and which was hung later in u 
chapel of t he cathedral of 3eville-a 
chapel which had been part of a 
mosque. Mr. Elworthy writes of this 
incident: "The evident defense of a 
Christian Church by this crocodile 
a mulet of Seville naturally leads us 
to a consideration of those very 
common t hough interesting ~1.ppC'!ld­
ages to other Christian churchl!s. It 
(Continued on page 3, column L) 
The Tragedy of Obelia 
(This play ls printed entire, 
from the Mss. df the lete 
Will Tr e mbl e - Javelin ) 
DRAMATIS PERSONAE 
McBATH- Father of His Daughter. 
OBELIA- Her Father's Daughter. 
ROSENSTEIN- Obelia's Lover. 
GUILDENCRANZ - The Villain 
(McBath'a Choice). 
TWO MURDERERS·- (For the Auth-
or). 
BLACKSMITHS , BREWERS, 
SCENE-SHIFTERS. 
SCENE I- A DINING ROOM 
(Mountains, bookcases, brooklets, flat-
irons, trees, and an alcohol lamp, all care-
le8sly thrown in their places.) 
MCBATH (lying at full length in a 
flat-boat )-" 'Tis great to be what never 
was!" (Falls in the lake.) 
Enter Obelia, coming downstairs back-
wards. 
OBELIA- "Father, I love Julius 
Rosenstein. He loves me. We love 
each other." 
Mc BATH- 11Never! NEVER! Do 
you not know, proud girl, that he is only 
worth $999,999.99'1 You shall marry a 
millionaire, or none! For this purpose 
I have selected Isaac Guildencranz. 
(Obelia rubs an onion in her eye. Tears 
gush forth abundantly ). 110, Bevo! 
Where is thy kick?" ( Exeunt .) 
SCENE II . 
(Exterior of McBath's Castle. The 
Royal Garden. Cauliflower, apple trees, 
clothes trees and single trees in evidence. 
The moon rises slowly at first, and oradu-
ally increases its speed, settino in place 
with a crash. ) 
Enter Guildencranz. 
GUILD-"I'll get her yet! " (Slinks 
off in moonlight) 
Enter Obelia and Rosen. 
OBELIA- "Let us elope while yet 
there is time!'' (Looks at self in mirror.) 
ROSEN- "What is t hat sound, dear-
est chuck?" 
(Piano in distance playing "Married 
Life" in A-Fla! .) 
Enter Guild. 
OBELIA- " There is one word I 
would have with you, Julius." 
ROSEN- "What?" (Produces an 
Omar. ) 
OBELIA- " Do you believe in Santa 
Claus?" 
G UJLD (springing out and brandish-
ing his cork leo )- "Now, Julius Rosen-
stein, you die!" (Stabs hini wUh the 
50-cent barlow in hi8 hand. ) 
ROSEN (tr11iny to stem the l'ide of 
sawdust)-"Gui ldencranz,your coat does 
not altogether hung struight!" (Rests 
Ms broken back against a catctus.) 
GUILD (dash-in(l a lomalo ugainst 
cheat )-" I have stabbed myself to the 
heart !" ( Palla. ) 
OBELJA- " They a re not dead, but 
dyi ng!" (Rushes out. and throws flou r 
all over lter face. Rushes in again .) 
ROSEN- " How pale you look!" 
( /i'lo11r i .~ h. Oysters fry ing off stage. ) 
OBELIA (yaz iny at corvse of Guild)-
" Art dead'!" 
GUtLD- " l died but two minutes 
hence. But ' tis a far, far better t hing 
that J have clone, than live 'till July t he 
second." 
Bnter M cBalh 'in a hurry. 
McBATH (nernou8ly)-"What! Guil-
denstein dead! If t here is anything I 
like better t han eating fresh violets , it's 
playing croq uet with blind men!" 
(Swallows a tnrnblefu.l of horseradish. 
Dies of u.ppe 11 dicitis.) 
FIRST MURDERER-"Where is 
that author? " 
(Obelia and Rosen snatch an oar from 
sideboard and row away. Nightfalls wilh 
a crash.) 
CURTAI N 
LEO E. SPAETH. 
ALUMNI. 
Paul Geoghegan has been mustered 
out of the U. S. Navy service. He 
made many trips across the Atlantic 
aboard the transport ship "Albariy." 
Rob Gellenbeck, Geoghhegan's class-
mate at St. Xavier's, who was also on 
the "Albany/' is now back in Cin-
cinnati. 
Tom Brady, U. S. Marine, is home, 
and as big as a house at that. 
Paul Gerwin has returned from the 
Great Lakes. 
Joe Oberschmidt is back in Walnut 
Hills, ha.Ying had some experience in 
the Ensign School in Chicago. 
Stanley Wirth came from Chicago 
to attend the ordination to the priest-
hood of several of his old class-
mates. 
Ralph A. Sheehan was a visitor here 
last week. Ralph gained a lieutenancy 
in the Infantry at Camp Pike. He 
has returned to resume charge of his 
business interests in Tonkawa and 
Ponca City, Okla. 
Lieut. Edward King, of the 41st Di-
vision Medical Corps, has been honor-
ably discharged after seeing a year's 
service overseas. 
Rob Monahan has returned from the 
Navy. 
Edward Russell, Acad. '15, visited 
the College last week. He is studying 
for the priesthoo<l in the seminary 
conducted by the Benedictine Fathers 
at St. Meinrad's, Ind. 
Lieut. Edwin Schmitt, A. B. 1911, 
has decided to remain in the Army for 
some time. He is stationed at Jack-
sonville, Fla. 
Al Buzek has doffed the uniform of 
the Navy and returned to his old em-
ployment. 
Harry Gilligan is still in Paris with 
the engineers. 
Bob Trame was mustered out on 
St. Patrick's day, and is now back in 
Covington. 
Rev. Francis Walsh has been re-
called from the Catholic Univers ity to 
resume his position as Professor of 
P hilosophy at Mt. St. Mnry Seminary. 
Ralph Lohre has obtained his dis-
charge from the Marine Corps. 
Judge Bernard C. Fox of the Muni-
cipal Cou rt of Cincinnati is to be 
married next month to Miss Edna 
Arata of Walnut Hills. 
F rank L. Elsaesser , U. S. N ., hus 
been g ran ted an indefinite leave of 
absence. Frank saw service on t he 
Chatham, a supp ly transport. 
J oe Emmett has sent us n program 
of 0 0ver and Back," a new musical 
comedy in which he took part in 
France. J oe can still hit t he high 
notes of First Tenor. 
Charles T. Weiler is n courier in 
the Army Service Corps in France. 
He curries despatches between Bour-
ges and London. 
Nicholas Schaefer is a Sergeant in 
the army a nd is stutionecl at present 
in Luxembourg. He is a Covington 
boy. 
When You Leave College 
You will want enough to 
start in business for yourself. 
Save during yow school years 
and you can easily realize 
your ambition. Start an ac-
count today - we pay 3 % 
interest on 11avings. 
Tbo Provident 
Snill11 Buk•TradCo. 
Sntntb ud Vine 
A11etsonr$l3,000,000 
MORE ABOUT GARGOYLES. 
(Continued from page 2, column 2.) 
would be interesting to ascertain 
when the grotesque and hideous 
things, gargoyles, were first adopt-
ed. We may venture to assert that 
the idea from which they sprang 
must have been the same as that we 
have been considering." (p. 214.) 
Will any sane man believe that 
Alonzo hung the crocodile in the 
chapel as an amulet against evil or 
evil eyes? As it came from a sul-
tan and was the sacred animal of 
Egypt, the Christian emperor let it 
remain in a chapel which had form-
erly been a mosque. 
From this fa lse aseumption and 
false interpretation Mr. Elworthy 
goes on to argue about gargoyles 
and their use. But mind you, it is 
only "a venture," a mere speculation. 
He has no authority. His specula-
tions are based on the fa lse interpre-
tation of a crocodile amulet in Se-
ville. 
But there is a negative evidence 
in the book of Mr. Elworthy, which 
we must not fa il to note. In the 
preface we read: "For very manY 
years jottings on this point have 
been made-my note books have at-
tained such a plethoric condition as 
to be by no means the least curious 
fact J have had to deal with." And 
yet ufter spending practically a l ife 
in gathering curious interpretations 
of amulets, etc., the author was not 
able lo quote a s ing le a uthority to 
(Jrove thul. gargoy les were used as 
dev il chasers. 
So much for Professor Parker's 
a uthority. Was t he Professor ser-
ious when he quoted it? 
Jn Professor Parker's letter there 
is another quotation; but as it is not 
to the point, it is useless to i·efer 
to it. The Professor may be able to 
g ive us another authority for his 
assertion; but we hope for his own 
sake that it will be more worthy of 
historical considcrntion. 
Here is our interpretation of the 
gargoyles on the Chem istry Building 
of the Univers ity of Chicago: "We 
are just li t tle gargoyles-little devil 
gal'goyles. We are grinning at the 
sta t ements of Professor Parker.11 
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BIG FOOTBALL TEAM NEXT 
FALL TO PLAY CENTRAL U. 
(Continued from page 1, column 1.) 
the students has been uncertain and 
of slow growth. Next season we 
hope that St. Xavier will enter upon 
a new era of ath letics. We will have 
great players, great coaching and a 
great schedule, and when to this is 
added the peppery spirit of the stu-
dents, St. Xavier will have an un-
stopable eleven. Then when our war-
riors run out on the field to the tune 
of "On, St. Xavier," they will be 
willing to fight to bring home victory 
for the Blue and White. 
Mr. Leibold is very busy arranging 
a schedule that will surpass that of 
UHB. The schedule thus far ar-
1·anged is very formidable. The games 
with Wabash and Central Unive1·sity 
will prove the quality of t he Saints. 
Wabash is usually the runner-up 
with Notre Dame for the Middle 
West championship. Central Uni-
versity has been the champion of 
Kentucky for two consecutive years. 
DAN SULLIVAN JN HOSPJ'l'AL 
A number of the students have 
been asking what hus become of Dan 
Sull ivan, t he "handy-man" about the 
College, whose face was familiar 
around these premises before any of 
the College studentA were born. Dun 
has been at Seton Hospital for two 
months, battling against the flu and 
pneumonia. The doctor gave him up, 
but Dan refused to act accordingly. 
He is on the way to complete re-
covery now, and we hope to see him 
back at his old place in a short time. 
GivethisGoodPipe ~T. 
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SOCIAL llECONSTRUCTION. 
(Continued from page 1, column 3.) 
classes of at least the elements of a 
cultural education. The idea seems 
rather to be to help those seeking 
vocational tra ining not only to ac-
quire such, but at the same time to 
get further instruction of a kind t hat 
will enable t hem to meet higher suc-
cess in l ife. 
One cannot read this remarkable 
document without being impressed 
both by its fairness and by its ef-
fort to get at the root trouble, so 
that we may be ab lt:! to remove some 
of the causes of the labor unrest 
that leads to radicnl outbreaks. 
We urge every one to procure n 
copy of th is pamphlet, to read it, 
study it, and spread its doctrines, 
a nd thereby to help keep anarchy 
and bolshevism out of America. 
C. CHAMBERLAIN. 
Prof.: "What is an hexameter, 
Smith?" 
Smith: "John Bien." 
Prof.: "What do you mean?" 
Smith: "Six feet." 
************************** 
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FATHER KISTER ATTEN DS EDU· 
CATIONAL MEET. 
Rev. George R. Kister, S. J.1 vice-
president of St. Xavier College, at-
tended a meeting of the Presidents 
and Vice-Presidents of the Jesuit 
Colleges of the Missouri Province, 
held at Campion College, Prairie du 
Chien, Wis., April 14-15. The pur-
pose of thf convention was to dis-
cuss reconstruction, insofar as it af-
fects college and high school educa-
tion. Father Kister was for six 
years President of Campion College, 
and, no doubt, must have enjoyed his 
visit the more because of pleasant 
1 recollections of his days there. 
STUDENTS' ANNUAL RETREAT. 
The three-d8ys' retreat was held 
as uaual during the first part of 
Holy Week. Father Thomas O'Mal-
ley, S.J., well· known missionary, con· 
ducted the exercises. His talks were 
practical and convincing, and the en· 
couragement he gave to manly piety 
will be a permanent incentive to his 
auditors. The retreat closed with a 
general Communion on Thursday 
morning. 
ST. XAVIER HIGH. 
Results of Quarterly Examinations. I 
Claaa honors in the High School 
were won by the following: I 
Fourth Year, Charles Trame, 93.7. 
Third Year A, Bernard Wuellner, 
,99. 
Third Year B, Louis Mazza, 96. 
Second Year A, John Gaynor, 96. 
Second Year B, Gilbert McBeth, 96. 
First Year A, Paul Arbogast, 96.7. 
First Year B, George N unner, 96. 7. 
First Year C, Lawrence McManus, 
91. 
"SANDY DANDY." 
High School Seniors to Give Play. 
The Senior class of the High 
School will give a play on the after-
noon and evening of Thursday, May 
1. The matinee will be for students 
of other schools, and the evening 
performance for the general public. 
The performers have been working 
hard in preparation and it is ex-
pected that they will give a very 
cretliiuble Uccounl. of themselves. I 
Seriousness and fun are blended in 
the plot, which runs through three 
acts. Between the acts there will be 
musical features by skilled artists. I 
HIGH SCHOOL ENTERED IN 
U. C. FIELD MEET. 
In the inter-scholastic field meet to 
be held at the Cincinnati University 
during the month of May, .John Bien 
will represent the High School in the 
hammer throw, v•hile Irving Hart 
will participate in the 50 and 100 
yard dashes. 
TO THE 136th. 
Cry out aloud, ye mighty crowd, 
Cry out a glad refrainj 
Give welcome to our boys, so proud, 
Who did not fight in vain. 
They ai:~ our lads, old Cincy's own, 
They lef] no task undone 
To drag a madman from his thronej 
They are the lads who won. 
R. BUZEK. 
F-OURTH YEAR. 
A tremenddus revival of interest in 
baseball has been noted. Whether 
it was caused by the indignation 
aroused by the boast of one of the 
Third Year classes of having beaten 
our class in indoor, when .half of our 
regular players were absent, we do 
not know. But it ie needless to 
say that after witnessing Fourth 
Year's second performance on the dia-
mond, there will be no doubt left 
in the mind1 of any of the 
High School students, or, for that 
THE XAVIER ATHENAEUM 
matter, the College students, that the 
team which intends to win the in .. 
door championship, will have to beat 
Fourth Year to do so. In the gaine 
referred to, our team was scheduled 
to play Third A, but it was rather 
a combination of picked players from 
the two Third Years and from one 
of the Second Year classes, that 
really opposed us. Notwithstanding 
this, and the fact that a Third Year 
man umpired, Fourth Year had no 
trouble in winning by a score of 
about 12-0. 
Even after reading the poems of 
Tennyson, Longfellow and a few 
others, we are still inclined to think 
that they have nothing much on our 
class poet, Mr. Thomas Smith. Be-
low is something of an example of 
Mr. Smith's style: 
There was a young student named 
Beck, 
The pride of our village, by heck. 
He stood six feet two 
From the sole of his shoe 
To the top of the block on his neck. 
AVONDALE NOTES. 
At the distribution on Friday, 
April 11th, the following were an-
nounced as the leaders of their res-
pfctive classes: 
Fourth Year-Highest honors, Paul 
Geldreichj First honors, Orland From-
meyer and Edward Dorrj Second 
honors, George Scahill. 
Third Year-Highest honors, An-
drew Bertling; Second honors, Peter 
McCarthy, Edward Burke, Leo Schul-
te and Thomas Kane. 
Second Year-Highest honors, J o-
seph Meyers; First honors, Albert 
Dixon, Bernard Tansey, Robert Ruth-
man and Harold Walker. 
First Year-Highest honors, Joseph 
Jaspers; First honors, William Sav-
age, George Fee, James Frommeyer, 
Joseph Gunther, William Brockman 
and William McCarthy; Second hon-
ors, Alfred Helfesricder and Louis 
Vonderwische. 
The students' annual retreat took 
place, as usua l, on the first three 
days of Holy Week. The Instruc-
t ions were given by the Rev. John 
McGuire, assistant pastor of St. 
Xavier Church. His eloquent talks 
wil1 not soon be forgotten, and hi1:1 
stirring exhortations readily found 
an echo in the hearts of all who 
heard him. 
Xavier Academy Defeats F.ranklin, 9-1. 
The baseball season opened at 
Avondale on Friday Inst with an 
easy victory for our team over 
Franklin High School. Frommeyer's 
splendid work on the slab was the 
chi'ef feature of the game. From be-
ginsiing to end, he did not waste a 
ball, and his speed and perfect con-
trOI completely baffled the opponents. 
Inning . after inning they failed to 
connect, and not until the eighth did 
they succeed in doing anything with 
his curves. Eleven ··strike-outs is our 
pitcher's first record. The Xavierites 
began work with the stick · in the 
very beginning. They met Franklin's 
pitcher, Frolicher, fo~ twelve timely 
hits ~nd brought nine men across the 
plate. · 
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